LaMetria Rone' McShan
August 19, 1973 - August 28, 2020

Our beloved LaMetria Rone’ McShan, 47 was called to her heavenly home on Friday
August 28, 2020 doing what she faithfully loved to do best, her daily 4-6-mile walk in
Austin, Texas. LaMetria the youngest child, was born on August 19, 1973, at Valley Baptist
Medical Center, in Harlingen, Texas to her parents George and Lola McShan.
LaMetria attended Bonham Elementary School and graduated from Harlingen High School
Class of 1991. LaMetria enjoyed traveling during the summers to Elgin, Texas with her
family to spend time on the farm with her cousins and grandparents. She also loved
spending time with her Aunt Gladys and cousins in San Antonio, Texas. Her Aunt Gladys
was like a second mother to her.
LaMetria was a devoted Christian and loved the Lord. She was a member of Mt. Zion
Missionary Baptist Church in Harlingen, Texas under the leadership of Rev. Riley Rice.
Having confessed her belief in God and love of Jesus Christ at an early age, she was
baptized at Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church where she faithfully served as a secretary
in the church for several years. She also frequently attended Mt. Sinai Baptist Church with
her Aunt Gladys in San Antonio, Texas and joined there as a member under the late Rev.
L.H. Mills. Though LaMetria departed us so unexpectedly and so soon, she left with us her
admiration of God and many memories of her loving and compassionate nature.
LaMetria was a volunteer at Valley Baptist Medical Center in Harlingen, TX where she
worked for 15 years. Most of her work was assisting women at the Breast Center and
escorting visitors to various places through the hospital. LaMetria was known for her
beautiful smile which she often greeted people with and enjoyed helping others and
always strived to do her very best. As a result of her kind-hearted spirit and pleasant
personality, LaMetria was loved by many.
LaMetria loved her family and often overextended herself to help her family members and
others in need. She was a thoughtful, giving, and a compassionate person. You would
often hear LaMetria reaching out to her family or friends to just check on them to make

sure they were okay; often putting her personal matters aside.
To celebrate LaMetria’s victorious transition, she leaves behind her devoted parents
George and Lola McShan (Harlingen, TX), sisters Sonja McShan (Carbondale, IL) , Linda
Johnson (Dallas, TX), brother Marlow McShan (Austin, TX), and her beloved second mom
auntie Gladys Barnes (San Antonio, TX), as well as several nieces, nephews, cousins,
and numerous other relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

I remember LaMetria’s beautiful smile and kindness every time I had the opportunity
to see her at Valley Baptist. She captured in her spirit the mission of Valley Baptist.
We will miss her dearly.

Joe Perez - September 06, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

My prayers and condolences for the entire McShan family. Have always had such
respect and admiration for Mr McShan. Lost too young!

Ann Forbes - September 06, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

LaMetria and I were high school classmates; I will always remember her for the
friendliness, kindness and big spirit she always shared with those around here.
May you find peace and strength sitting this difficult time.

David Barbee - September 06, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

I did not know his young lady--but I do know both of her parents, two of the finest
people I have ever known and to them I would like to extend my most heart-felt
condolences and pray that God will lead them through these difficult times !

James L. Stevenson - September 06, 2020 at 12:26 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Mrs. McShan and her family in their time of grief. May
God send his angels to comfort you.

Genette Spear - September 05, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Our condolences to the family
George and Lola God Bless you and family
God be with you in your grief.
Dr. & Mrs. Manuel Gomez, Jr.

Dr. & Mrs. Manuel Gomez Jr - September 05, 2020 at 12:28 PM

“

I had searched for several years wanting to get in touch with Lemetria. I remember her as a
soft spoken, gentle hearted sweet natured young girl I called a friend. We attended
Bonham Elementary together and grew up together. She was a wonderful person and I
thought of her fondly throughout the years, but lost touch with her after Highschool. It is
with great regret that I was never able to connect with her again. One thing that brings me
comfort is one day we will be reunited in heaven. May God Bless her beautiful family. May
He wrap His Arms of Compassion around all those that feel her loss. I’m grateful to have
known her and deeply saddened by her loss.
Sincerely,
Cherie Parker
Cherie Parker - September 05, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

There are never words that can be spoken that could adequately comfort from the sting of
death, especially when a child precedes her parents. But I want you to know that what
words cannot do, prayers can. Just know that there are those in the community that also
feel your loss and will continue to pray for your family in the coming days, weeks, and
months ahead. You are not alone. With heart felt sympathy during this difficult time,
Sharon Cisneros
Sharon Cisneros - September 06, 2020 at 08:17 AM

“

Our sincerest condolences go out to the McShan family. May God bless and comfort you in
the days ahead. Our prayers are with you.
Jack & Debbie Damron
Jack Damron - September 08, 2020 at 12:48 PM

